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JANUARY 1, 1948 FOOTBALL GAHE -

It has b~en the cus~m, nearly tuo decades, for the Panthers to play
a g~me of football in Houston, Texas on Heil Year 1 s Day Tith some team
having a Ifational reputation in athletics . lie are ple~ser~ to announce
that this annual game will be played as scheduled, but at tho moment,
we have not been able to settle on the opponent.
Just as soon as
arrangements are completed, this information will be promptly and
properly released,
1

C,

PANTHERS The Prairie Vieu Pan-':.hers ,El play their la3t Conference gnne of football at Southern University, B~ton P..ougc, Louisiana, Saturday, llovcmber
29. The outoome of this Ga.J!le is difficult to predict because of the
record of the tuo tear.is this yenr . Ho rnvc-::, it is s,,fc to conclude that
the Panthers will give a good account of the1,1selves and re!loct glory
and honor upon the Traditions of the Institution. At this point ro
,:Tish to compliment the Coaches, Panthers, Stu-:lents and Frion, s for tho
fine team work during tho Football Season. Ho are proud of the Ponthcrsl

D.

DISTHTGUI-SHBD VISITORS COMING The Association of Negro Colleges and Secondary Schools ·rill kin'"' to
our campus, December 3-5, 1947, dcleaatos rcp~csenting tho highest
tYPe of Educational Leadership . Plans arc going forward locally,
looking to,,mrd making this one of the outstanding r.ctivitics to be held
at Pre.irie View this year . He want to urge every person here, both
11
employees and sttidcnts to be a Com:nittec of One in seeing thnt no si.On')s
arc left unturned" in ~akine our visitors' stay. both plca3"nt nd
profitable . In the delegation we arc to hcvc Presidents a . d Deans of
our lending colleges Principals of high schools throu~hout tho countr7,
Representatives of the·Unitcd States Dcpartr:ient of Education and other
National Orgnnizations.

2
E.

FACULTY ENTIBTAINI,f&1T _

Tho Annuo.l Fo.cul ty ::::::ntor tc.inmcnt . . 1
3, beginning at 9 0 t clock Thi· A,it~ be on Hcdnesdny Evonine , Docenbor
•
s c ivity is
. d HJ.· th tho cntortr'.inment of the delegates of the
A
. t.
comb inc
ssocio. ion of N
c ll
and tho Faculty of the Tex S
~gro _o egos and Secondary
scools
h
Houston, Texas. This occasion . 1~st ~to University for Negroes,
o.ggrogation of Educators in the"~ 18
. t r i.gfto::;o~h?r h~re · tho most significant
ory o Prairie View.
F.

G.

POLL TAX -

1.

1948 uill bring about many importnnt questions
that must be decided by tho Ballot. ,lou that
OU3; ~eople have boon granted this coveted
privilege of voting in all Elections it is
exp~cte~ thnt every intelligent pors~n ,,ill
avail hJlllself of the opportunity of exercisin~ tho
privilege of voting.
u

2.

Pra~ie ~ieu A* and II . College is a Tax-Supported
Institution. The funds for its support arc lcrcoly
derived from Tax Sources .
It is expected that
those of us ·1ho uork here uill at least pay our
Poll Tax in the amount of ~;;1 0 75 o year . It h::is
been arranged , for tho convenience of our people
hero, that Poll Tux may be paid on tho Campus.
Those ;1ho desire to toke advantage of tho local
arrangement nmy do so by racking your payment ir.
tho office of }b:-. W. R. Br'.Dk::i. The 1-.:Jt d ~.t " for
payment of Poll Tax is January 31, 1948, houover
it is wise to look after this imporfant matter as
early o.s possible.

DR. VERNON J OHNS

Tho News Lotter , lost month, carried the information tbct Dr . Vernon
Johns, of Farmville, Virginia, 1,1ould be tho Discussion Loader for
the 11 Y11 Institute, which ·.;ill be held here December 12, 13 and 14. 1 o
arc happy that it hos been possible for us to secure tho services of
a man, who hos been voted one of the ton c;roatost living proochers in
America . We are certain tha.t the entire campus will show its a:,preciation by coming out to hoar him preach on Sunday, Decombc 14. Tho
expense for Dr. Johns uill bo handled through the usual sourcesPublic Lectures, Co:m.."lunity Chest , Student Activity end Religious
Budget Fund.
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Y11 LEADERSHIP I 1STITUTE _

:r

The Fourteenth Session of the nyn L
.
Area Council of the y ii c A
. e~dership Institute, of tho South;1est
and Texas , will b; hold Dec~n~:p~~Sl.~ th e States of , rkansas, Okl home
composed of the Student Leadershi -, f th n~. ~ - Tho deleg tes vill
States , College Students of the -:.P ~hw ~ A ig schools of tho t.ireo
is over y indication that th· d ulou _es _rea e.nd Fnculty Sponoorn . There
is e egation uill run up mrd 0f 400
It ·
very necessv.r y that every effort be ut forth to
·
•
is
stundard in entertaining this fine Jo
f
co1Jo
up
to
our
usual
faculty oponsor s .
up O younu nen and ',!01:ien and
1

H.

IlIPORTt..:· T It is important that we keep before us such matters as these:
T',e Faculty Community Chest is a laJST. It is
pleasing to note how the staff members are paying their Community Chest ':'>ues .

I.

2.

The occasion of Decenber 3 m~kes it necessary
tho.t ue urge every stc.ff mo::iber to · pay his or
her Entertainment dues :inr.leuiqtely.

3.

The Federal Crotlit Union has informed us that it
has sever~l hundred dollars on hnnd to aid staff
members, in caso -some ready uonoy is needed .

"FOUR Pll,LARS OF FAITH 11

Dr . Ch2.rle s s. Johnson uas inaugurated President of Fisl:: University,
Nashville , Te nnessee on November 7, 1947. Dr. Johnoon is tho first
President of the Negro Race to assume this responsibility . In his
Ino.ugural Address , he used as his subject "Four Pillars of Feith" ·rhich
wore characterized as 11A Practical Re:1liso cnt'l. Scientific Jisci 1 · ne in
Zd~cation; Social nesponsibility in HtllllD.n Relations ; Internctional
Kr.ouledge and Understanding as a Koy to Survival; Self- Discovery; and ,
an Unambiguous 1:!ell- sup:portod Ethical Universalism" . It is clear thnt
Dr. Johnson ' s beliefs centered about .Tork, Justice, Freedom and 1:oral
Power . The lddress was interesting, enlightening ,nd provoco.tive.
J.

THE SEASO~T As ue approach the Christmas Scnson, I v.:int to leave :·th you nd our
thinking , the challenging uords that centered around the Dirt h of the
Christ our Lord· 11 Glory to God in the Highest, Po::i.ce on
th nd Good
11
fill to·,;ard Hen •

,

,

J.:, "
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